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NON-GOVERNMENT WELFARE ORGANISATIONS IN SOUTH AUSTRALIA 
Adam Graycar 
The data reported here are from a national survey which is presently 
being analysed_ in~the Social Welfare Research Centre. Some of the 
data require further verification. The data reported here have not 
yet been publ ished_and if you are 1 ikely to use the data in any way 
please give full acknowledgement to this source and furthermore 
describe the data as preliminary. 
Of all the NGWOs in South Australia 7% were founded before 1900, 
11.3% between 1900 and 1945, 15.5% between 1946 and 1959, 32.4% 
between 1960 and 1972, 14. 1% between 1973 and 1976, and 19.7% between 
1977 and 1981. It can be seen therefore that 33,8% were founded in 
the last decade, This compares with a national finding of 43.5% 
being founded in the last decade. Whereas there were more agencies 
founded between 1960 and 1972 in SA (32.4%) than in Australia 
generally (26.6% of all agencies in Australia were founded in that 
period). The rate of founding of new agencies slowed down consider-
ably in SA in the past decade particularly when compared with other 
states. 
33.8% of SA 1 s NGWOs were founded in the past decade. The comparison 
with the other states is NSW - 44.4%; Vic - 43.6%; Qld - 57, 1%; 
WA - 35,0%; Tas - 40.0%; NT - 56.0%; ACT - 52.1%. One explanation 
for this is that the traditional agencies had a firm footing and were 
covering areas quite comfortably in a way that traditional 
agencies in other states were not and this I imited the opportunity 
for new agencies. Another explanation is that things simply started 
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to slow down in SA in those years. 
We have some data on agency income by state. Of the agencies in 
SA, 34.8% have incomes below $5,000; 27.5% between $5,000 and 
$50,000; 20.3% between $50,000 and $250,000; 10.1% between $250,000 
and $1,000,000; 7.2% have incomes of over $1,000,000. Within each 
of these income categories the comparison with other states is as 
follows. 
34.7% of NGWOs in Australia have incomes below $5,000 and SA is 
right on that mark. The state with the highest proportion of 
agencies under $5,000 is WA with 57,5%, the state with the lowest 
proportion is NSW with 27.4%. 
26.2% of the agencies in Australia have incomes between $5,000 and $50,000 
again SA Is right on target. The state with the highest proportion 
in this income group is NT with 42.3%. The state with the lowest 
proportion is WA with 15%. 
22.6% of Australia's agencies have incomes between $50,000 and 
$250,000, Again SA is very close to the target. The state with the 
highest proportion in this income category is NSW with 29.4%. The 
state with the lowest is WA with 5.0%. 
11,7% of agencies in Australia have incomes between $250,000 and 
$1,000,000. The proportion in SA is 10. 1%. The state with the 
highest proportion in this income group is Vic with 13.7%. The 




4.9% of agencies in Australia have incomes of over $1 million. In 
SA 7.2% of agencies have incomes over $1 mill ion. This is exceeded 
only in WA where 10% of agencies have incomes of over $1 million. 
In the other states the proportions are NSW - 4.5%; Vic - 4.3%; 
Qld - 2.6%; Tas - 2.6%. 
Function 
We have broken the functions performed by agencies into thirteen 
types. The data that I am reporting now describe only the first 
broad function of the agencies. Most of the agencies listed a 
second broad function as well and we do have data on composite 
first and second broad functions. These data are fairly complicated 
and what follows is first broad function only. 
1. 4% of agencies deal in income support; 19. 7% in accommodation; 
4.2% in employment; 15.5% in education; 5.6% in health; 4.2% 
in personal care; 1.4% in protection; 7.0% in therapeutic care; 
4.2% in information; 21.1% in inter-personal development; 7.0% 
in collective action; 8.5% in service support; and none in SA were 
described as multi-functional. In the accompanying general tables 
some of these characteristics are described in some more detail. 
Whereas 12.4% of all the agencies are in SA, it is of interest to 
note that 26.8% of those dealinu with education are in SA; 20% of 
those dealing with inter-personal development are in SA; and 16.9% 
of those dealing with accommodation are in SA. In some ways we can 
say that SA is over-represented in those areas. Under-representation 
occurs with agencies dealing with income (5.9% are in SA); personal 
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care (4.5% are in SA); therapeutic care (8. 1% are in SA). 
Areas in which SA is notable are accommodation - 14.5% of agencies 
in Australia deal in accommodation but 19.7% of those in SA - this 
is exceeded only by WA where 24.4% of agencies deal in accommodation. 
In personal care SA lags considerably behind all other states. In 
Australia 11.6% of agencies deal in personal care, In SA the 
proportion is 4.2%. The next lowest proportion is in Vic where it is 
8.9%. In Qld it is 15.8%; in WA 17.1% and Tas 14.6%. 
We asked the question about the gender of cl ientele and the answers 
came back in three categories - NGWOs which deal with both sexes, 
those that deal mainly or exclusively with females, those that deal 
mainly or exclusively with males. The interesting item concerns 
those agencies that deal mainly or exclusively with females. Across 
Australia 20.a% of NGWOs deal mainly or exclusively with females. 
In SA the proportion is 19.7% - very close to the national average. 
Most states clustered around this average except for Qld which was 
markedly below at 15,8%. 
We asked the agencies to identify the life stage of their cl ientele 
and agencies in SA reported as follows. People right across the 1 ife 
spectrum - all or any 31.0% of agencies; children - 25.4% of 
agencies; youth 7.0% of agencies; adults 16.9% of agencies; elderly 
people 19.7% of agencies. 
What is notable is that somewhat fewer agencies in SA than nationally 
identified all or any as the life stage. Nationally 38.7% of 
agencies dealt with all or any. In SA it was 31.0%. The second 
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lowest apart from WA which had 29.3%. What this means is that 
agencies in SA are probably more specifically targetted than most 
other states. 
25.4% of agencies in SA had as their cl ients 1 I ife stage children. 
This was exceeded only in the ACT where the proportion was 26.9%. 
The national average was 20.2% but it varied widely among the 
states with Qld identifying 7.9% of agencies dealing with children 
and the NT with 4.2%. (The NT stood out from the others in the all 
or any category where 75% dealt with all or any and naturally many 
of these would have dealt with children,) 
].0% of agencies in SA dealt with youth and this was very close to 
the national average of 6.5%. No states were markedly above this 
and only WA was markedly below at 2.4%. 
16.9% of agencies in SA dealt with adults. This was not far off the 
national average of 18.9%. The only state to differ markedly from 
this was NSW which had 23.3% of its agencies dealing primarily with 
adults. 
19.7% of agencies in SA dealt with elderly people. The national 
average was 15.8% and so SA is somewhat above this. Two states 
were way above SA in terms of the proportion of agencies dealing with 
elderly people - WA with 29.3% and Qld with 26.3%. Both NSW and 
Vic had only about 12% of agencies dealing with elderly people. 
We asked also about the main roles of the NGWOs and we have two types 
of classifications and a composite classification. What will be 
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reported here is the first main role and a second wider social an8 
service role. In the first category there were four role types and 
the SA agencies broke down as follows. 5.6% were involved in 
activities that involved a commitment to social change; 19.7% were 
involved in activities that involved explicit maintenance or 
reproduction of the social order; 66.2% were involved in extensions 
of government role or provision of needed services; 8.5% were 
involved in self-help survival maintenance or advancement. 
The most common role,that of extension of government role or provision 
of needed collective services, was reflected in similar proportions 
among the states. The national average was 67.6% and SA came out at 
66.2%. Other states did not vary dramatically. 
Where SA did vary dramatically was in agencies that were committed to 
social change. 11.2% of Australia's agencies had as their main role 
commitment to social change - only 5.6% of agencies in SA had this 
role the lowest proportion of any state. The highest proportions 
were in Tas with 22%; ACT with 15.4%; and NSW with 12.1%. 
With regard to agencies dealing with the exp I icit maintenance or 
reproduction of the social order, 10.9% of agencies nationally fell 
into this category and it is notable that in SA the proportion was 
19.7% - by far the largest proportion in any state. The next 
highest was in Qld with 13.2% and other states were below the national 
average, 
With regard to the fourth role self-help, 10.3% of agencies 
nationally were involved in this role area. SA was right on the 
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national average and the states which stood above the national 
average were WA with 22.0% and Qld with 15.8%. 
In deal Ing with the wider social and service role, there were six 
categories I isted and SA came out as follows. 1.4% were involved 
with the supply of cash, goods, services of an essential nature; 
45.1% were involved with the provision of services necessary for 
effective community functioning; none were involved in the mediation 
or management of relations between individual groups in the state; 
33,8% were involved with the reproduction of socialisation patterns 
in societal relationships; 15.5% were involved in rehabilitation to 
dominant social patterns or remediation of disability; 4.2% were 
involved with assistance or promotion of socio-political organisational 
activity oriented towards social change or promotion of rights and 
equity. 
Only two of these differed dramatically from national patterns. 
Whereas 17.9% of agencies were concerned with reproduction of 
socialisation patterns etc in SA the proportion was 33.8% - by far 
the highest proportion among the states. Whereas nationally 20.8% 
were concerned with rehabilitation, in SA the proportion was 15.5%. 
Almost half the proportion which prevails in Vic, 
Sources of Income 
A great deal of data was gathered on sources of income. In the 
first run we took the proportion of income received from various 
sources, for example government - commonwealth, state, local -
appeals, external sources, membership, own sources etc. At this 
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stage we have not yet disaggregated different levels of government 
expenditure, that is state, commonwealth and local. By states we 
only have general government expenditure which aggregates all three. 
of these by state. 
Very roughly 60% of NGWOs in Australia get some funding from 
government. On the basis of the proportion of total income received 
from government we have broken NGWOs into four quartiles. In SA 
of those which receive some funds from government 21.4% receive less 
than 25% of their incomes from government; 35.7% receive between 
26% and 50% of their incomes from government; 11.9% receive between 
51% and 75% from government; 31.0% receive over 75% of their 
income from government. 
These figures differ slightly from the national averages. Of the 
agencies in Australia which receive funding from government, 20% 
receive less than a quarter of their incomes from government. The 
SA figure of 21.4% is close to the average. WA has the highest 
proportion of agencies which receive less than a quarter of their 
incomes from government (33.3%) and Vic has the lowest proportion of 
agencies which receive less than a quarter of their income from 
government (11.4%). Whereas 26. 1% of agencies receive between 26% 
and 50% of their incomes from government SA has by far the highest 
proportion of agencies in this grouping (35.7%) and Vic has the 
lowest of 13.9%. Where~s 17.6% of agencies received between 51% and 
75% of their income from government, SA is near the bottom with 11.9% 
of agencies in this category. WA is at the top with 33.3%. Whereas 
36.4% of agencies receive more than three-quarters of their income 
from government, 31% of agencies in SA receive more than three quarters 
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from government - a figure close to the national average. In Vie 
the proportion is 51.9%; in Tas it is 50%; in the NT it is 46.7%; 
in NSW it is 30.2%; in Qld it is 23.5%; in WA it is 19.0%. 
Just under one quarter of the agencies in Australia receive funds 
from external sources. This means funds from businesses and 
organisations other than government and other than membership. The 
numbers in each of the cells are fairly small but it is of interest 
to note that of the agencies in SA which receive funds from external 
sources, 63.2% receive less than a quarter of their budget from 
external sources 31.6% receive between a quarter and a half of their 
funds from external sources and only one agency (5.3% in this case 
receives more than three quarters of its funds from external sources). 
Generally the cells are too small to make comparison with national 
aggregates meaningful. 
Eighty per cent of NGWOs receive income from their own sources. 
This includes membership fees and other income generating activities. 
In SA 22.2% receive between 1% and 25% of their income from their 
own sources; 20.4% receive between 26% and 50% of their income from 
their own sources; 14.8% receive between 51% and 75% of their income 
from their own sources; and 42.6% receive over 75% of their income 
from their own sources. These figures are very close to the national 
averages. 
We asked the question in the survey on whether NGWOs regarded their 
financial position over the last year as healthy, adequate, 
unhealthy, or critical .. In the analysis we combined the first two 
and the last two into a satisfactory and an unsatisfactory category. 
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It is of interest to note that 74.9% of agencies regarded their 
financial position as satisfactory and 25.1% regarded their 
financial position as unsatisfactory. Although the totals among 
the states did not differ markedly from the three quarters which 
claimed their financial position was satisfactory the proportion 
in SA claiming such was the lowest (70%). The other states were 
NS\~ - 75.5%; Vic - 77.0%; Qld 77,5%; \~A - 77.5%; Tas - 70.0%~ 
In addition to all of the above we have very detailed cross 
tabulations of composite function and composite role by states. 
The data are extremely complex and too awkward to report here. 
(Some of the tables for example cover the full width of the 
computer sheet and go for as much as fourteen pages.) There are 
many other cross tabulations which have not yet been done but 
should the need arise it is not difficult to get more detailed 
state print-out. 
